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CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to communications which may appear

in thin paper. we have one or two remarks to make.—
We will insert none without the name of the author be-
ing flint made known IOU!, and when inserted, mustal•
ways be taken as expressis col the views ofthe writer,
and not the editor of this paper. unless the views MI

expressed are editoriallyrentarked upon and approved.

MATOR'S OFFICE, Wednesday Feb2s
Four cases up this morning before his honor, three

forked over their fines and sloped, the other sent to

the bill. All were for diunkeness and disorderly' con-

duct.

BIBLE PRESENTATION To THE SONS OF
TEMPERANCE

The ladies of Pittsburgh and Allegheny cities, will
present a Bible to the Ocean Wave Di‘ision, No 133,
of the Sons of Temperance, on Friday evening the
27th inst. at 7 o'clock, in thesd, Presbyterian Church,
on Smithfield above 6th st.

The ladies will be represented on the occasion by
Rev Pasevant, and the Bible w ill he receivod on the
part of the 18.140 n by P 8 White E.q, of Philadel-
phia. An excellent choir will be present and per-
form some pieces selected particularly for the occa.
lion. By order of the Committee. ccb26.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE
A sermon on bible Baptism. will ve delivered in

the Grant Street Blpti.t Churrh, by the pastor. on
Thnr.day nicht next. at 7 o'clock. Thme whn a o.
interested in !h. li.rue<ine tlf thi< important
an duty, are respeetfollly invited to attend—scut,
fres. felt2s.

SONS OF TEMP ERA NCt
Pittsburgh Di.i.inn N. 42 mows evers Thursday

evening in their Hall, corner of Wood and 3d ars,
Allegheny, Disi.ion No. 63, meet• every Tne-dny

evening, in their I lilt, currier of Feder,. and Cow
streets. fe1,21-11w.

07 A. Protract-3 )Itit•itne: will he held, den volt,
te, b. rnotiwtoe of the .huich "r GO4. in the Ciatord
Chionberof tip. old fiOtt-e. in the Menlo,' el
Pitteltuigh, contrni•nritig on Fttilny, the of Fob
ruary, nt halfpa-t G itod will C/While) every
evening during !fin week, and three tones on tlio
Lord, day, at :he regular to...aching house. Also, it
VS ill continue every evening du, ing the next week.

febl7 G IJll,kitN, V D M.

To Mothers —1 b, airn, .by which every mother
esperienees iu admioiute,ing medicine to infanta, i.
entirely chviated by Dr Clickenell.pieparation.ralled
[lto Sugar Coated Vegetable Purgative fill. The pill
is eneotted with fine abitesigar.u.i that it rf,rfT)l,it,
and tastes liken sugar plum. which no child ever art

refused to swallow. For worm, thi. i. an n•oured
re ray, Owl it has been wed with excellent effect in
toil-thing. The matron of the Farm School writes to

Dr. Clickener that she has used for more t ime,, hi, So
rot Cowed I'dl in both these complaints, and !deep,'
with entire 1111CCC,5*

Sold by Wm Jackson. corner of Wood and Liberty
Streets. who is genet-el Agent for Dr Clickener's Pill.
In Pittsburgh and vicinity.

[l3Deware of an imitation article called “Istpro
vcd Sarar•Co4ted Pills." purporting to be Patented
Id both the pills end pretended patent are forgeries.
got tipby a miserable quark, in New York, who, for

the last four or five years, has made his
euunteifeitingpapular msdieines. felt 26•

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wil.t Cherry.—This
celebrated rornedy in It CollllloUnil bfti.Pri.le ',repro.
tion of the IViLI Cherry and moss of frelat:,t. com•
bmed by a new chemical po ngress with the Extract
of Pint. So atilutnry have been in eSocts in all re.
see when atiminimred for Couch., Ain hTIY• C.initinnr
don. or any ditteese of the lunf.a. thu 1114 m 4111, m
distingoigthed phystriane hove otircned nml recom
mend-d it, and nrehly erkonn !edged it lobe the nhon
valuable medicine P%'s.l. diacoveri d. It istrul valtahle
medicine. and I. eft-I-int,. on immense atnoula of
co..' in the ci lief of "fr•. ills humanity.

Aiivet tkernont.

Union Nursery.
isp3 A CATALOGUE of the Fr,ir Aiteukivated lIV T A Ovnormanclie& itro
at New Lisbon, Ohio, ran be seen at nu oft,. and
orders tow4rde.l ter ilwm for iny q ,amity or kind.—
Th.. a.lb.crliwr will h h tppy rn serve its frlonds in
uidifig tarn 1., secure frill Irerr,

IS XV.; it AltitlS,
Azone v :Ltd (I:Ece,

N. 9, FTI. street.Pb 21 fit

A sale rhen:.. I eel beau
Ring Farm: 11 mile.l..,rn l'ors'oargb.

and on the road to Petorarreek, and n lin!f a mile trip
he lirnwri.mille road. 3 milva from Fdiz,bnihrmvn. on

the Mooring .heln Ker. There it 108 nerve nil choir, ,
:am!-80 of which are well impr.sed and in a logl
state of cultivation—and 22 good timber land. and al:
well fenced in There is plenty ofstor-co-dam! lime-
stone; excellent wnier. and a good mCIIRId of cli n ic
apples and peachespill7l.l and cherries. and a good
garden—and all in good Tle•re i- a large good
frame dwelling house and a rew barn GO by 40 ft. A
large wagon shed, a go al spring house, and si,me dis-
tillery 36 ft aanare, and other buildings on it. This
farm will be sold low, on atom' a third or a half being
paid down-•-the balance can remain, and early pos.
session given. Fir further particulars please inquire
or A H Holmes on the premi.es, or at

ISAAC HARRIS'S
General Agency and Imelhg.•nre offire.

N. 9. Firth It.

Scarce Seed.--..lnteresting to our Farmers.
ro HE Hon. Cornelius Dorrogh, member of Corn

gress from this District. has procured n num-
ber of Packages of scree and Yolurble Seed from the
Patent Office of the U. S. nt lVashin.non ciry, sod
Gent them by C. WKiblrin. Esti toe. f rr
pas cjrculuijom 11fr•ltiZi our Formers, win.. are respect
fully r quested to call nod select parcels to suit, free
of charge. IS AC HARRIA• Agency

10)2 I. and fut..ilizet.re offs-•e••• No 9 5.1, sr

FITTSBURGH STEEL wariss,
• N n

SPRING AND AXLE FACTORY,
Corner Ross and Front streets.

THE atitierdened ha, rig cernpletrd !heir machi-
net y for ridi ing Steel and iron, are prepared t

miinithiirture and 101111.11 Spring and A B
t.. 51,*b Sterl for Prairie Ploughs. Hite and Saw Steel
Plates riled and liarnrneresi, hay and manure
Stile!. and Cart rage sprint. and Hiirnm-red Iran Ax
lea, and are prepared do a I kind. sif Jab Itcliiiig.
and Forging They also keep an hand Cordage Hari
ware and Trimmings of every deseripi inn.

- N 8.. The highest price paid in rash far Iran and
Steel Scapa. JONES S. QUIGG.

fob 20 d2m.
"Proposals for Coal."

PROPOSALS will be received at the Columbia
and Philadelphia Railway office, Parkersbuig,

Chester county, until the 3d day of Match next. lot
furnishing Four Thousand Tons of Bituminous Lump
Coal, ( ftr the use of the Locomotive Engines on said
Railway,) doting the ensuing 'loin and summer.—
Persons proposing, will state the number of tons they
will ave.: to furnish, from what mine the Coal is to
be taken, sad the price per ton, delivered as may be
required, either at Columbia or the Schuylkill Inclined
Plane. exclusive -of tell. which will be allowed by
drawback. (Motive Power toll on the Allegheny Port
age Railway excepted.)

EDWARD F. GAY. Super't
fcb 16. 1816-feb2 C. & P. Railway.

Old Worm Medicines maststand back.
Parents read thefollowing:"XfR R E Sellers:—As I am getting another vialI.lLayour vermifuge, I will tell you that some time

since I gave a vial of your vermifuge to a child of mine,
aged l'year,and she passed 110 worms, 70 of them of
a large site. I recommend your Vermifuge to all pal
rents who may need such a medicine for their childrenDANIEL DOUGHERTY.Wilkios,.tp, Allegheny co., Pa, Jan 6th, 1846.

Prepared and sold by R E SELLERS,
57 Wood street.

Sold also by Kerr and Molder, 147 Wood at L
cox, Jr, and Wm Thorn, Market st. Fess 4. Castel,
sth ward, and II P Schwartz aid .1 Mitchell, Alle-
gheny city. jan'29

Allegheny Cemetery.
ERSONS destirousufpurchasing host in this Cem
etery sire referred for informstinn to the Superin

tendent on the grafted., or to E Thorn, Druggist, cur
ner of Penn and Mind streets, Pirtsbuteh

By order of the Board,
dec II

J. CHSLETT,
Superintendent..

~~'s~~

wz g3311:0 1:17.
It&

}B-16
MONONGAHELA BOUTE,

BROWNSVILLE, TO
BALTINIORF: AND PHILADELPHIA

(Only 73 Mile' Staging.)
THE SPLENDID PAST RUSNING STEAMERS

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
CONSUL,

LOUIS M'LANE
ASOCorrespondence of the Bnhimnre Sun NIF.I)IUNI,

W•suiscros, Feb. 23, 1846.The House of Representatives was not in sassi , n
to day.

commenced makirg their regular trips ho
tavern Vittyhurgh and B ounsville.

The Senate met at twelve, hut the empty seats had
the majority. In the galleries were a couple of doz-en beautiful ladies, with bonnet and feathers of all the
colors of the rainbow. Sprinkled among the grim
looking gentlemen, they appeared lilts f ,wers of tie
wilderness, pouting with their sweet petals and kis-
sing the sunlight.

After an applopriate prayer by the Chaplain. the
Senate immediately adjourned to to-morrow. The
motion was made by !Or Mangum. It was one of the
most imressiye motions of the session.

The Military ma out in great force, and guns, rds
tots. and swords are the order of the don.

ft is said that one or the members of the Senate is
about to more the previous question upon a fnir young
creature and to go into Committee of the Whole fu

Thequesticn will be taken by yeas and revs'

he vote bring as follows, yeas 2, mays 0.

Dreadful Shipwrecks —The recent accounts ft um
Enc'end bring tidings of dreadful ships, reeks. The
.lois trollerbetween London and giebec.
11.1 on the 14th of January near Cape Chat, and
every soul on bitatii perished. The Saxon, an Amer-
ican packet. bound to Looden. from Boston, is be•
listed loh,ve foundered nn the 17. h of 111111111 y, on

reef 4 ,1- ruck. citiled the ledge., near Red Head.—
The Lattrel.nl Qnel•ec. was lost off the c.inst Nevi-

.undland, by coming to comae; with a held of lee—-
htippily,t he crew were saved. The ship Canibt Hee.
from Liverpool. took off the crow, 32 persons (torn'
the Lord L)endock, in a sinking •rate. Littpl'.
hooks record the loss of the city of Shires., in the
Minion See. with 40 person. drowned; the wreck ut
the Eon Indiarnan, end other cailmaties.

STRAMBOAT SCNIC.-. We ars informed by a part.enr•
ger who arrived her yextetrlay in the Nur h Cato i
nr, dint the Steamer Congress wes sunk on the night
of the 14th. shout 20 miles below Prinsion on the
Mi.rrris•iprri river. She Wll4 on her way hum New
Orleans to St Lords with a heavy toad of freisht. and
was on the night mentioned rate into by the Saladin,
and went down io too minutes and a hail in such
deep water. that her flag staff was out of sigh!. It
was supposed that there were about twenty lives lost.

Claes/1;160i Ehq, Feb 23.

FIRE AT MEMPHIS
Half a square turnf.—On the morning of the

Ith irte ,, the nio4t crestructlve fire dial ever occurred
at N!ernplii.e. Tenn, took piste. and before it resold be
sot under, hilt' o septet° rims laid woo.. It hr..ke
out in the store of F. A Cotter & Co, on front Row,
near the corner of Jeffeeson it The buildr•.gs de,
closed, were of little ',slue, nohie tie exrepti,en
three he irk stores. The st.fierers are F. A Cotter &

Co. And F. 3 redon, se ocely and pr• dut-e dealers: \V
F Allen, dry gored., F A & M Owen, comenissi.en
meiclverlt•; Rey & White, iron d •ni.r.; A Muria,

Ato Ches.. tailcr, end a turr.lwr of fruit 10.0,1

Ita in.u•unce is peril! tali. The loss in
h,ti:dings end meredsnclise, is put tit $.10.000.

TLe morning !mat Icavr the Monongahela wharf
tth.we the Bridge. precisely at B o'clock.

Pa:sengers by this boot takes the stages lit B rowns
vine :am,- evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid cars
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Cumberlonri.
next mnrniiig, at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore thesameevening—only 32 hours through from PittAborg
to Boltimore and 40hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boat leaves at 4 o'clock. Passengers
by the evening Boat, will lodge on the Bent in com•
flirt able State Rooms i he Got night; will pass overt helictititifulmourunin ornery in daylight; sup and lodge in
Cumberland. Thus °voiding, night travel altogether

The Proprietors of this rout ; in roder to mnke tire
connection compleie lost. rep Brownsville and Cumber-
land, have pinned on the Rood 50 --piendid Troy, Alba-
ny. Concord and Ness ark coaches, iifilm most initirio•ed models, and fify tram: of the best ynnng horses
the country nifaids in addition to their former stack
they feel they will he able to accommodate
and give satisfaction to all who may patronize tlicii
Rout:. By our tickets pa aaengers hove choice of
eiiiier steamboat or rail rood bet weep Bolt imore and
Philp lelphia, and have the privilege of stopping of
Caminoland and [3,1111M0,, and raisinine their seat•at
plea-ore. For tickets apply at the 4,111c... at the
S,. Charles Hotel, Food et., or lot the wharf boat.

J. NI Ii:SKINIEN. Agent.

Attorney, Counsellor & Notary,
JAMES S. CRAFT

PII TsnuRC 11, PA.

ETAVING fonign,d ilia office of Secretary P Nnv
nod Fi[n In, Co., will nrciAid Y to

Follarliln• and I,J•ine.. connected a ith Na%:gation.11.aa. Accounis and 11,1 F.atate.
I,enr, 9. A \I. 10 9 P. NI.

Otlic.r. !Nl,' 1 Stas2t'.lloilding,*,(No CO Fourth •1.)qnndnd d •11114'.rnd r.. 1, 3-if

U7I'6S!ED
.11.1RKET STREET,

Between Fourth st., and the Diamond.
RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,

YIl

The Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road,
A leite end even•ive 111•,,,1rnr,,t, of Shn,vl.. v; z:Slyer. a. Dr0.114: Primed Tug keri en,l

mere, embroidered ilk aad Moaecol,r•
1,1 ull: Tl.lbbet,tiopeo. tonllroolArrol Tfohl.et,

nod .ilk I ,lore j
"Mei, iti 1..1 Woolen

All of 01,011 uul ler sold n• n .n 1 •suse
cost. A 13b0:.0 NT MORI -11S.

3 ‘n I NO. 65.
Cricket on tho Eloarth

IFIARPF:R'S NEW NIISCELLANY ind othn.rww neorlot ronr,h.r.
C, Leton the ileotth, It, Chao. Do.keni—ihree

ditottokftorntl t- ^S cttt
13, ;-"No..d's Moe , r, jnnulry. I.I..•gtnr.:nc of 0, per•Orts r nre de.ir"u• or.hsct W:rl can (1,,01' uv,l'hernlClVri of lb! O[l,W,

Fht. htc A ,111,11,C C., lair,
St , •.ttlen. • no,•• I hr 1 Itrtnt•tr•
l't.•;•••tt!

t.tr.trotll.• ri.••••r.rt, ..1 trt orum,
L•rt.,f I'tlt.ll.l, •.,*. Mt.tek..tatit•

ri
A.ortt,.•rt

Ai•nttt. nt I..,•••• tr. A (7, •nl.t:3, by "'tr., If
It, I. t•rti ••1 tb • N.l•nrtr. an o d E-6 tab Stop, bt,

% t•rt.
tt: rt tbe r-tr.•tre• Tt Ner of ta'c

thn to; hot ' Tnr• (: p-n•wr fiuut.n."
I•tr•In .11-. unt,

Juo rttrt•tsei mt.! Itt cooics. C 5
totvet. P.tt•tbnrghrand II.•1;•,1 L•ttinty Ura •t.

11

SLAVE RA•oLT ASD or Lt/E.—Three w7.•

eortsiderstAe or a tevt,:t on the 13 it into, among the Iyarn on the fa!nntation of Messrs 11owelt. !loran &

Co. abut ten miles f,nm N Orleans. daring
two of them wale shot de,d and a n•tmber darlL-et•inu/ly wounded. Ono of the %lases was being top., Splendid Property for Sale.
red fm some ofrour, when the remainder, sesent) •n,
monber,ottopped work, and rushed on the oversee,.

;1„. j"•,,the cry ' Now let's L ill them al,— i:lt, ,
!,..‘i!enifi." A number of the white re - ..,r4 were •• Dr Pre.•.-.. 11, Mr 11,r:. eri.•d with their hnes. The alas,. f• om 10.1,1,:ng !•;,t !lin (", ..11z, r. aI fi14)

',lam/Ono rame to the assi•tan,-, of the, masters,•
and don...efficient sersice in prtrect,g their h. ea. A r. „f 43 „, A 7 t-,
number of thin) fled to the was ls, boo !be rem,akder •• •ne • C. , a I ',••lid ,r 1 IF.: '7,

Owe 1111.011,11 and placed in cot fmernent. lhe (op.! H C :he re• i• • 4.^"•.'l
u a....lyless Ina soon ov, par+i urn

in pursuit of hem

Faros MALLVOR.S.—By the nrll,l yesterday of
the schr IYm C Cep! Cot, from 11, 'row
of tine Itio Ganef., 7nli ins!. we have innelligeoce
from Matamoros direct, a few days Tuner than by the
way of Corpus Christi. The letters nod reports of.
ford US but little info; mat eon in arlditi,n to shirt re-
ceived diract from the vapit•l. Paredes buying ta-
ken such prompt mennnores, it wet not stiprinnted tie t
Arista would be able to raise the can-lard of revolt
with any chance of success. The belief it Matnm,
roe was, that rutedes had ordered a large bialy of
troops to march for the front i .r—report said 8000
for the purpnnee of invading Texas. It is murh more
probable, ii ordered, tlwy are intended no keep Arista
in cberk. The Pieston bring. $l4 000 to specie.

virlj,o• "I
thr

I n I

% ,'V 1.1,0 1,1 Ni.l•lptl,o I, tee

ftt Iry G.). NI,
tt; nrv.i l'•••

',vole n. ! ..f r. 1•,-1,44ornot!-
~ H. N1,..,:L111.1, \\).

(;10.UNI) NC( . :\1
)04 r

AL Ow c'ty :1 nt 0.)1 nn I tinn,
6,01 .t,•nnt. Len, I• k•-pt

,A I
sttpert.4 rt:i.c.pr• rJgAr•

(i.S;jIINEr'K.

Last Winter Sesnien—Dancing School.
131I) A 1 laf.t for the -off,M ,Ff'.rnt

Fehr,fry 13th, a: 3 f 'elorlf I'. M., 11; r fl.fora to
the I.off”eft,e A.nerel ly loohlfnes

In foffoolocter the re-ofearoratinf, of her elh,fes
Inn ..flcer seafon, Muhatne II hopes If will

ont Ise faft pi fee to cnn.rt to Fief ionfl !falloffs het
roi, 1.1 aelftemleflernefh of the jihefal .0 p art this

linf.elotherto ruerffifffi in her. She c.tonot lon feel
ofefeh a, the es ifierxe they ndflue• fl heir
ar'rr,sr,..tiffn of her ...nice.. mi• n Treffitel.

in lie eff rwiled Plate of her Cirt.•es end .in feel. C-On-
lident the simple nonnoneeMent of flue Fr fir; '11,14
wo of her clalt•••• .4,11 ie sufficient to Intuit to be'
ent.lllllo,Ce of their fhnora.

NO Della, F.& 15

DoctorEoff's Tonic an.d anti-Dy.ipepticPills
TT has at all times been an object of peruliar. Iln

portance to the medical world of diacinier dOrn.•medicine or comloriat ion of l,,•11
operate. in 'toll n manner as to e1...105e the atornarhand hot...tine. 01 all irritttine molter, and not drhili
tete them. For the want ofsuch a medicine. pliy•iri•nos have rarely been able to cure a rase of confirmed
dy.ipepaia or indigestion. to r ire which the whole ma-
feria medics has been tried; from ihe meat powerfularticles down to charcoal and wheat bran

A ternitmory relief in such cases is seiner imps pro.etired by the use of common emetics anti porea,ives.but the tiehilitv of the stomach anti it.ovels ',echoedby these medicines, soon brings re.urn of thedist res.sing symptoms, even aggravated, snd often the n•m.•
dy has been worse on the constitution titan the dis.ease.

In order to give , the,, r. Int In the Ez./rninnfOrt
Bill. rrnpOn4 clueing her winter I.hnr■
and winch the nre.enre of 1111 het p ,rptl• can nn Iv
secure, •'re nfl to the follnw ill inducement to her
ruttrono, in thr rrductinn of I,,tatTEl•lo $6 rich. to
thn•e fflif/1111 whu tte•a !Mended tho two picviuus "Ey-
non,

These pills are offered to the public with the cnnfi•Bence, produced byiong experience in lonelier, thatthey will operate gently as a purgative, and effectuallyclenn•e tie stomach and bowels, without produringsickness, moose. or debility. They can be iced et alltimes. by persons of all ages, without regard to diet.drink. or exposure to wet or cold. They generallyimprove the appetite, and in one hour after they are
taken, and are the beat preventive of those diseases
generally termed bilious.

LA FAYETTE ASSEMBLY ROOMS site $111.1•
I. on Fourth uiert, two don a tram the flay Settles.—
Madame B. still rent the above named rOl.fTl9 Inc rub
he and private s upper parties, (ohcetis, S.itrra
Sc.. &c.

The above rooms are finished and fitted up in the
most wave': elegant and approved style, wiih dressing
rooms, and every convenience for trio accommodation
uF sisitois, ■nd are now open for inspection.

Important to Gentlemen.

A few boxes of these pills are usually sufficient
to remove the most confirmed Dyspepsia ssitli all its
distressing symptoms, such as sickness and sourness
of the stomach, loss of apatite, habitual costiveness,
dholic, despondency of mind, and a host of nervous
affections, with whichever!, person laboring under the
disease is more or less afflicted.

At the solicilation of aevet.tl groilemen, Madame
will open evening chisseo, for i.struction in the

Polka, Polka Qoadrillea,&c.
Henn of tuition—M. ntbty, Wednesday end Fri-

do), evenings of each wed:, from 74 in 9 I' M.
Her subscription 11.1 is now open for subscribers

at her rooms on Fourth at, near Wood.
Feb 21 tf

As complaintsare sometimes made of disappoint-
ment in the operation of these pills, owing to the itn
proper use or administration of them, as to time,
quantity and age of the patient, we have published a
pamphlet, in which is set forth more fully the proper
manner of using the pillo;toge.her with some of the
diseases in which theyare most applicable.
if

pills will rarely operate as a purgative
it more than one pill betaken at a dose.

For sale by B A FA H NESTOCK &Co.,
febl2-debv corner of Sixth and Wood am

Flour.
38 BRLS extra, forsald l,pß ANDERSON,

fel) 16 Na 25 Librrty & 3 Ff.,ry at

Produce

15n BUSHELS (Jou;
kJ sacks Corn;

'2 [ibis white Corn meal;
5 " yellow " do;
1300 lb, Buckwheat Flour:

Just received end for sale by
feblG B ANDERSON,

Hams.

00 OFsmall size and superior., gnalaties,For sale by W B ANDERSON.
febl6

ForRent.
LARGE and convenient two story brick dwell-
ing houso on the corner ofFactory and Penn stnsth ward.

A frame cottage in Allegheny city, immediately be
low the canal.

A room in the lint story of brick building on the
corner of .stll and Union sts.

Also. the tecnnd and third stories of same building
Apply to JA9IES MAY,

jnri2,l

UNION ITOTEL.
IN connection with myson, A. KEENER, I have thisday, opened my House in Virgin Alley, near Wood

street, where those wishing the choicest refreshmentsthat tire furnished by well conducted Coffee [louses,can always he acconamodyed.
Etensive Stabling for Rent.
feb 7. tf lIENRY KLEBER, SEN.

Plano Fortes.

TWO splendid l'inno Fortes, made by A H Gale
& Co. (succeasor. to the New Ynrk mnnufac

to log Company,) with metallic plate and from. andFrencb grand action, just received kind for sole by
JOHN H MELLOR,

dec24 122 Wood street.
SK "I'ES, Cutlery. Ivory. Ebt.riv, &c. Cur side by

JOHN 0/. BLAIR.
120, Wood at.

/.;-w~3dt'c!ci~y::di:.tseN~~+?siu:fsT~iwer.?a~i`~..~.~-~:~. "i"...

~~,1~.'
~
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To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of
General quarter Sessions of the Perste, in and

foe the Co ,,nty of Allegheny.
The petition of HenryCleher, 3d ward city ofPitts-

burgh. in the county aforeinid humbly ehevreth, that
your pctionerbath provided himself with materials for
the accommodation of travelers and ofhers, at hisdwel-
ling house, in the city aforesaid, and prays that your
Honors trill be pleased to grant him a license to keep
a public house of entertainment. And your petition-
er, a+ in duty hound, will pray.

HENRY CLEBER.
We. the subscriber. citizens of the Third ward do

,:ortify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for
hones,y and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
of travelers and others, and that said tavern is neces•
Rory:

Alexander 'Miceli", Martin Doerflinger,
John G 13ackdren, George Snyder,
Phillip Brninhard, David Clark,
G Saintlder, Gottlnib Deer,

Koehaur, D Kinkaid.
Fr...field...t Stark. Otte Kuntz.
b25-3td

To the Illimitable, iheJudges of :he Court of U.•eel aI
Quarter Sepiionii of iho P.Aice, in and for the
COnrity of Allegheny.
The petition of Matthew Pairizk, of rise 3-1 \Verd,

city of Pi:lnliorc,h. in the county aforesaid humbly
skewer h, that tour petitioner bath provided himself

hlt materieis for the asicommodation of strangers

ernrs irrivelera.nt dwelling house, in the word afore
said, and prays that your Honors will be pleased to
_rant him n hermit, to keep a piddle hno•c of enter-
tainment, and your tent loner, a, in duty hound, will
pray. MATTHEW IIAI lIIUK.

We. ri.o crit.,teriheror, citixen. of the 33 Wad.
city of Pm o.)orgh, do eelOf). that the etiove petition-
er i. ~r G oad repro.. for horte..ty and t,ropernit,e, and
i. nell pro.. 'tried ,A id) le..ti•e room and conveniences

tieromoydrition aid 10.i;ing of etranzers and
travelers, and tu‘ern i. neee.•aty.

W S Sly tqn, Gonr.ie Itivltard,
C ‘Vilitmn Grittier,
Jo,\l'se,•,
Jacob \l'r' ,1 1„e.iZ,bt

1/t/.llovv, Moloon.b.
Jnmp. %Vol
ft-1,23-ti.t,lt

3Uft j h CI, }[IISI

(hr llottortWethr Adzes of the Court of Grne
rni Qua, ter Sestions of tAe Peace In and for
the Co.rtty of Aileghelly.
The petition of Jonathan Peter., of rive Tman-

ship, no the coolly. ef,,rvPlid, humbl% theweth,
your reti:ioner hash rrovided himself s‘ith materials
I,r the acc”mmodultun of 'levelers and 'ahem et his

1,0illit• in the towt.ship aforesaid, and pri“,
that yon, Ho, ors sv.li 1/ eased to pilot him et 11001:,
to kt•ep a hi,,. M eernirmlent its•ai your
pt.:owner, us m duzy

tv
will pri!..

JONA 1.11 AN PF:TERS.
IVe, the I,3l,•er.twro, ci,iirre Pine ToAnslo-,
aertr!, the; the tOrMe petlllUner. if of goad ',TAN,
I,,,nec) an,l temperance. /11,1 is well t•ro,t.i•-I will

imp r,”rn end runvenwneee for the acco,ntoslloll,l
of Ira,eleis anti uthcl,., and LIAlt told lII, Cfn a licces•

MAgre,
Forte, Jot A

Joh,
Sam'i Alexander

F.itrw.•l
IN'rn C.,chr•n, J. 6n M'Alaritn.

To I fortortthle th, "1 the C.,rt of rit.,,tll
Q i,rt.r .S...tolnrts cf the l'unce, in owl fur tho COUI,
ty

'Tr.t r , nr r,n La. f•l. Er/ .of Writ Derr
tnwnsh.i., ;n orr. ,4 4(.1,43,1 hunihiy lh 41

,1r r.....11...nrr Iroti i r. 41.1,- t0.n...-;( wrh m0tr....14
1.. a 1,4,4411,4 an.! at
1.4r; 1.4 i3O :Pe in11!.. rlrtr
stir 11.,•11. 1111:1 I..piet.ed in r

h :36 ••r • ,1111.11rra A..d your re
in priv.

JulIN LAVELI
%re, tl• ••• t.. 1 1% t D,er tr , ;

0.11 .Li!l 1 111,
re h ,•••tv a, ti nnee.

u;•1; t Tvrtnren,nc,
arc-m.71 ,410.m of c;• br.Ju.;arrs, thst v..; 1

;•

F •tv,. raLl,rl!,
3-I, r rl !)..;• r

(•, le•
J••••,,i 1.; r•r ,

F tr,

1.0.•.r1

Ino fin,,., , ~ ,• • k•••• ,•( Ifu• urt of (i,•ner.,

Q Sos•,-ro of rtle re-arr, to and f,,r. tho Coun
of At•••••• , ‘•

rt, town
;1••• rr". tv IA I thryr..ol

i..t ‘,..1r. ^l,O plnvi
,-1!• ( .r,.,NIC", rom...•illion tr,“l.-•• n0.,1 •••!,,•

, 1,.• a.,.1e zr
4, .11 n •'I rr0r,•11,,,,!. A I,

,rent,-, as la da
rli)!IN (-WA' VN

44 ‘..1,
•1...-•-• •4 1....•••11••••••••,!..•• • . 11 c.• .1 •• !• ••

! ••• ho.. or:Irrrr••••l4.C!. :••••1 •. v‘a.,l ••

!!.•,•• •••••,1 1.,. 1 C•••.,••T tor.era lor• the 11c,!.••:.

..1...f..r• of ri• nr../ L•11...•1., and that

J 40. Itai.e.,n,
.t r INl.l, .tooth.

II 11 ‘V.

D \lo"rr,

.la:'

1,, ,t,r , for C.lit Of (;riiel.ll
Q ; tller 5e••,,,,ri.,,if the Price. arid fir C•a/n..
i) A'Aeght.l”.

Tn• prtrticn 14 Joh, (`r.er*.,. Re.r,ve T
thr" cnunrfl rtirrrvarti I. lirrarhk .h lArth. Ii t

pe ,lrrotstir an:h prnnr.h•d 1,1171,11 ‘srth entorrrals Irrr Tv,

1.+0., nl ttaw•l•r. nn.l other, nt hrr,irrrilnl
broil, of Ow prf-rrruud, and tlint typr
11,1111,4 %, 111be p grant Imo a 'I en, to knvp

("Ohl, h.nerte en,nrin,nnlent. Art.l ?our pctitton.
n, it. In ,PT) P.,,pd a I:I pay.

JOllti R.ON
We, the plltgerihets. c;tlt •n• of lieservo tow naldr.

t, rerto'y, Ora the above prti:ian.•r It of goo Ipptile
In hone•ty and tentocranre, end Is well ittOdl.l,4l

house room and eon toenre• ft, time arnom•noda.
/11,1 of ttevriet• anti ,illters, and dial said tavern is

riece•imni.
Peter Bate', Semiiel
Wrri M Cnnnrll , Robert M'Connell,
George Weigand. Henry W..lfzmnd,
John Criici, Michael Pia,

Lnper, Josinh
Nlaiihete Plank, William Broad
fel) 21.3til

To the Honorable the Judges of the Curt of Oenentl
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, in and for the Coun-
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of Michael. Crawfnrd, of the 4th ward

of the city of Allegheny, in the county aforesaid. hum-
bly sheweth that your petitioner bath presided lornself
o ttb materials for the accommodation"( travelers and
others. at his durellinghoose in the city aforesaid. andprays that your tiosors will be pleased to etant hint
license to keep a public hnuse nt entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in ditty bound, will prim

MICHAEL CRAWFORD.
the subscribers, citizens of the 4th Ward; do

certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for
huaesty and temperance, and in well provided with
houseroom and conveniences for the accommodationof travelers and others, and that said tavern it neces-
sary.

George Donley,
Charles W. Parlor,
Martin Levy,
L. Walter,
Jacob Luneder,
N. Steiner,

feb23.3tdArw

John Forest,
T. Kollmer,
W. C. Ervin,
Thomas Hague
C. Bilk,
W. Davidson,

MERCH.AIV TS' HOTEL,'
rottNER OF THIRD AND SMITHFIELD STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
B. 'WEAVER, Proprietor

THIS new and sparing' HOTEL erected sincetbe
GREAT FIRE, nod fronting on two of the most

wrests, is unsurpassed in the country, whether
no regards its at- either:turn! arrangements or the ele•
fonee, taste and comleit of its furnishings. Situated
in the immediate vicinity of the STE•OI BOAT
LANDING. BANKS, EXCHANGE OFFICES and
principal MERCA NTI LE HOUSES, it efE'ets to TRA.
vELLERs and BUSINESS MEN di-skald.. eonse
nimires; whilst to FAMILIES and GEN FLENIES
of lei•ure it, internal a•rongement' aflord ever• nc
commltrion thn 111,'$t 1...6:110114 can desire. The
PA BLOBS and CHAMBERS ore nll furnished in
modern style, with satirrly lie,: and elegant Furni
tun; tin efficient corps 01 nifs,:io, and obinthig sere
vents is maintained and the TABLE will always
bound with the choicest delicariser the morketsafford.

The Prottiictor, who ha I long custom icnce in this
litre of business. rissoles the public 'hat no effort On
hi, putt will be spored in 4.4illl. .icttily ncenmodute
:hose who fanor him with their custom.

All oMriiiiilS and Boggnge Car will altsays he it
readiness for the guests of the llou,o.

13 3V EAVEIt, l'idro
Potiatttreh, Fob 19.1116-Im.

Nul
pnronns inariorii In the i'ottnly Alle2httny

ns (,„e!.ct,prs itf TllO,, Or i;!!lPi•tiige, tire reTle.-
WCI hr ttertla their nrirt,ottla I-a nr ht-fore Ito •Inn,
of April next, after %third, tone rttiitt tat:l be invited'
ately wattled against de'torprtnt,

JAMES CFNNINNILAM,
WILLIAM MNGILL.
JOIN Mcnt.it‘ 1:1.1..

Coratnissionrm
Coritrnisyionen'Otilee,

Jantlary 23, IEII6. 5 jart27ttikwlnp

Manure and flay Forks.

30 DOZ. just rec....iv.] from 111., morthrocnirer4
for toile by GEO. COCI I RAN.

f.t, 5 No ^G Wrond tt.

Spinning Whet:din:ins.

20 G ROSS for Bale
GE() COGGTO,:si,

tcl.s O,,Ti ST

NI \CHINE CARDS
e3..ern onnflonrt. Crowool ciriling macLinn

NU" corral pla:c nLiJ tael.v for .11.• Lc
GEO CUCHR.-IN,

1V,>.>,1 +t.

Scythe Sneathes.

3() DOZ., fur AII:e by
Geo. rociißkN,

5 N 25 \VW,' OrPet

Farniture

IF want 2.,relinse any Lied.oe,la.tahlei.chlini,
ille:101,, nr nay Ihiug the in the forniture line,
rant do Letter Itinn to call /It the fornittre warn

rim l •r 3 I'ot:sr; & Co.
drrl3f I{+,l at. bet wern Penn nltti Lthertv.

Dressing and Plain Bureaus.
IF you %.,Int get 6 gnni ar,ooc chcap do not cur-

get to cull at th011:11,,t,. Wore. Room of
TB Yousr; &

nui 21 Hand .t. be!ween Liheilv and Penn

Sofas.
PAIR rwar sofas nn hnnd and for sale/IL et the Fur nu ute IVare ll oom of

T 13 You Nr; S.: Co.nns.2l 111%4 .t. bet. een Li'lertv and Penn.
Sugars.

WITTF.Wl,l, lirt•:: tiara 11114,14,
an.l fir tu.e

J. Si. J. M'nry ITT,
221 z

Pit-tabor:lh Pa /nafacturod Tobacco

20 KII6i i ,;

r.• rtt ;,:.

10 .• V..
10 "

In Flu, and f,

J. 3. J. NrDEVITT.
2.14 1.0,0rtv.,

Ground Spicos.

1 1
• %NS C.-
10

d ••.;

In 'torn

J .1, .1 Nl,-DT:I-11 r,
`2',. I I, %. •

I'(.11:) Cr..')lNlNti!;.

irik rs. now rt,l iboltt fui
tm•tern..: .•:•ect‘tri at No V? 11 st.rot-

ner or Tntrrl. ftt. A A NI tSON.
rie, 12

I. Fl.\\\ELs~

,•,••••• Ro-
b, A A \I \SI ,\ N.

No 42 \I o

‘t%
rvec‘,

A 1 111~(i~•
1.2

Ii1,1; it.

C !- \ 111. 1 i I' HI t• tit
A..\.tu ,lat
r 12 42 ‘11.1. ,1 .1.

De Laincs.

20 mle

rin.l ~.1 !mina for
.1 Ht. 20c per put], Fur sole

ot N 42 Nl.trket et! I,i
d. 12 A. A. NIKON

ABBLS rrtme Letrd.ynt ret,ivrA an.] sttlo by
JAMVS NIAY.

To the Lathes.

OP EN I N(i 0114 .I.ly, .1111.101,1 :Or of Broche Shawl,
Alpo, or: hand, a low 9110,1•11.1 French Broche

Long wiltvll v,lll be sold a pea'
iarotn, at the .tore.

W. 11. GALZRARD,
nos I a 79 Nlarket Street.

To the Gentlemen

AFINE rissarirnent of French Cloths, Cassimeres
and Vesting.; Scat fs, Cr ivats. Stock ..Shirts,

Drawers, Under vests and 1 lo•iery: also a few, of the"Shaker'' Flannel Drawers and Shia., at this "Ness
\'ot I.: Store," 7 larkiit street.

novl 2 W. 11. G.3,RRARD

Ribbons, Velvets and Satins.
~per (by expo•-s) Nnotlit,r lot of Fu+llion-t-N ttble Ribbon., 11.41.1 Velve•ts uuJ Satins, al the

New York store, 79 Murliet street.
de:l3. lY H G.IIIIIARD.
Juvt Arrived at the "sew York Store,"

1()ØDOZ. and Gentlemen's Kid, CIISII•
mere, land the beritotalitie.N. B. None but the but Kl.l (loves kept at 79

Market street
NV. 11. GARR 111 D

Men'sMorino Shirtsand Drawers.
DURcii.tsEuS will find loll & Pennock .; aI.lull it.i.ort mom 'of men's Merino drawers, and
double and wind. lirensted Morino ;thins. Also. Cot-
ton,An do blenched and lint:leached. Der. 6.

BLANKETS.

2CASES No 3 (low priced) Economy Blankets
Just received and for sale by

dec6 SHE A Sr PENNOCK.

Valuable MIMEO and Lot for Sale.
WE err out hori.erl to sell that three, story brick

house, and the lot tin which it is erected, situate
on the westernside of (Stant st„ above fitlt, at present
occupied by Mr P Dekny, as a dwelling. The house
is larce end commurlicost nod contains ten splendidlyfurnished rooms. For further information respecting
the property and terms of ante npply to

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
cor Penn and Smithfield at.

Pittsburgh Temperance Depository.

JUST received from the American Temperance
Society, New York, a full u.iottrnont of their

publications, and the Journal and Youth's Temper-
ance Advocates for .lanuury and February; and un
hand, permanent Temperance Documents; Confes-
sions of an inebriate; My Native Village; Hannah
Hawkins; Boy's Temperance Book; Temperance
Tales; Deacon Giles' Distillery; Temperance Hymn
Books and a variety ofother Temperance Documents
for sale at the New York Retail Prices.

febl7 lw
ISAAC HARRIS, Agent

and Corn :fifer . No 9, sth street

NIcCANDLESS & McCLURE.
r_TAVE removed to Fourth at, opposite R & R II
11Pritternou'e Livery stubleg. .inn7-3m

Rooms and Steam Power for Rent
rrrwo Rooms, (2rl and 3d (loom,) each 35 feet
1 front, by 80feet deep. wel'. lighted, and on the

beat business part of Smithfield street.
ALSO,J 1 3d story Room, 18 feet by 60 feet. The

above rooms can all be furnished with steam power
on the most reasonable terms. Apply t.

BLAKELY & NIIrcHEL,
jan`26 cor of 4th and Smithfield sts., story.)

iiiiliMEMil
"NEW YORK STORE."
CASHMERES. Paris Reps. M. de Leine' and

Alpacas, direct from New York.
►V. H. GARRARD,

79, Market street,

RICHARD COWAN,
Alt-,rncy nt Law,
't Buildings, 4th street, near Market

wly
office in Burke

jone 19-(l,Scii

Ecnik Notes aith
CORRICTED DAILY BY

A. &RAMER, EXCUANGE BUOICEII
CORNER Of THIRD A$D WOOD ITR.F.P.Ts

SPECIE STANDARD.
Merchants and Manvfact ers'Scrip
Exchange Ban/. Scrip
Currency
Berke CountyScrip .

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT.
OnPhiladelphia

New York
Boston
Baltimore

SPECIE.
Gold ....4 prem.
Silver par

PENNSYLVANIA,--PITTSBURGH
Bank of Pittsburgh
Merck...in/sand Manufacturers bank.—
Exchange

Do. Ifollidaysburgh
•

Bank of North America
Do Northern Liberties

.

jDo Pennsylvania
Comnerrial Bank of Pt nosy:ran,a..
Carincrs. and Mccliemics' bank
Kensio eon bank..
Itdovfacturenrand Mcchanics'
Ifrehanies
Mayawensing
Philadelphia bank
Schuylkill
tiorithreark ..... "........ • • •

Western
Rank of Penn Township
Girard bank ..

U. S. bank and branch es

COUNTRY BANKS
Bank of Germantown

" Chrtter county
" Delaware county
" Montgomery county...

11',,,thu,nbe4and
Farmers'bank of Bueks county.
Easton tank
Doylestown bank ....... .......

Franklin bank of IVashingt,n
Bank of rhambersburrl.......

" Middletown
" Gettysbutigh ......

" Lewistown ...

Sniquehannacounty...
Berkstountu bank
Columbia Bankand Bridge Company
Ca'rlisle bank
Fri.; bank
Farmers and Drorera' hank

" Bank of Lancaster
" Bank of Reading .

Harrisburg hank
Honesdale "

Lancaster "

Lanenster ec." ........

Lebanon "

Miners'bankar P01t5ri11e...........
ilonon gahelabank of Brownsville par
`en? Hope and Delaware Bridge company 2
Northampton hank.
Towanda hank—-
frvominz hank....
It Branch bank
York hank
Lehigh county bank.

par
.

pa,

P'77
...

........ par
.par
par
pa,

par
par

so sale
no sale

011 In
l'lrlynont bank of SI. Clairstrille
Clintonbank of C'alow.hus
Colvmhiona hank ofSew Lisbon
r.'irrlerille (Lan•rence, cashier)

( Warren, cashier)..
......

Chillicolbrhank
Coomerrio, hank of Lake Erie.
nonton hank...-. ..... .....

Pr4,11. lin hank of rolunhns._... ..
_

Farmers' and Merhanirs' hank ofSteubenriile..l
Farmers' hank of Canton
(7enn::•er
G,..lnrille
!fa .nilton
l.a.n railer
Marietta .....

11,rhanir4' and Traders', Cincinnati..
r.77..

..

Years .. ........

7:.r ne srili •

Ran/ of
INDIANA,

cilt, honk et:td branches
Si.te Serif

KENTUCKY
.411 bo nkt

ILLINOIS
baolk

flunk of Minos', Siairitri torn

pc, rirrinia 1
Rank of
Errs, Lank of Virginia

Nor'/1- Worterre hank of
.Ilcrchanta'and.llcchanira•bankof
Bank at Marganlown 1

MARYLAND
Miliimorr City hanks..
All other solvent Ilanks..

NORTII CAROLINA
All sat rent I,a

SOUTH CAROLINA,
.111 solten tba

GEORGIA
411,,,0;rent banks_

AL Ar,AMA
)InbilrL 7nks..
Coantrg bank,

LOUISIANA.
Ntv Orleans banks (road)._

TENNESSEE
.4'1% 1 lks

MICHIGAN- .
Bank of Clair St. Clair
Bank of the Rirl ,r Raisin. Monroe 10Farmer's' and 3/relit:nice Bank, Detroit 10Michivin liisr.ranre, Co. Ds!toil
Oakland Connlo Bank, Pontiac

Valuable Real Estate fur sale,

1311 1I AT very desirable property formerly a partof the Ilnitiold farm, owned by George Bavnrd.)
extehding, fowl, the 80, ler toad to the Allegheny River,
containing six acres, on which is erected nn eaten-ice
Rope Milk, having a steam engine and machinery
complete for making Ropes of the Ingest sire.

There are on the premises a block of Brick dwelling,
houses and a tow of six Ironic tenements.

Tltil biautatifol and improving ptoperty, abich will
no doubt at no very d Pala period, be annexed to the
metropolis of weittern Pennsylvania. is now of•red for
attic nn advantageons terms. awarding art opportunity
of profitable investment for manufacturing purposes—-
or tintbdivision into lots for private residences.

For term, apply to GEO. COCH R AN.
ftiltlB Nn 26 Wood rt.

F.U.

rtln

4 Pre
4 prey,.
4,Frem

pa >

par
pal
par

Patronized by trerybody.

The 'Wonderful Vegettlhle Purgatives-
FOR THE CURE OFIleadnche. Giddiness, filieumati;m, Piiev, Dispepsia,

• Scurvy. Small Pox, Jaundice. l'ains in the Back, In-ward ‘Veakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Rising athe Threat:, Dropsy, asthma Fever of all kinds, Fr-mole Complaints, Aleasies, Salt Rheum, Heartburn,IVorma,Cholera Morhua, Coughs, Quinsey, WhoopingCough. Consumption, Fits, Liver-Compluint,ErysipeLis, Deafness, Itchinga of theSkin, Colds, Gout, Gray
el, Ner vouscomplaintaand a variety of other diseases,ari.ing from Impurities of die blood, and obatructionein the organs of digevtion.

[Prom the Agent et Quebec, L. C.]
DISEASE OF THE LIVER.
DE Fr Stn:--Agreraide to your desire, I write tokeep you apprized of the prospect of the ClirkenerSugar Contt-d Purgative I'lll, in this city. You ma),recollect, when I first commenced selling yrair meths.rine, which was in May, 18-A, we little dreamed ofthe surrest that would crown the undertaking. Ourpremises lord been so completely flooded be the onethousand and one unsaleable remedy fur every posai-hie Complaint under the sun, that I sei hausly cent...tn.platedhaving nothing mime to do with any thing of the

' kind. However, at the most urgent aolicitat ion, we!consented to makea trial of yours. At first we foundiconsiderabledilEculty in nutacting public attention to-wards. them. People had been so often deceived byI the vile compounds which have tbroded the country forI the lost 15 years or more, that they determined, ifpossible, never robe "taken in" again; and the conse-quence was, they could hardly he persuaded to acceptof the Pills, as the saying is, for 'love nor money."Thus min terra proceeded for n meek nr t oo,when, asgood lurk would have it, "Mrs. ti a lady ofour citv, who had Icing suffered from an affection ofthe Liver, accompanied by indigestion atilt. most ob-st incite character, was persuaded tonecept of a box, onconditinn that nothing wns tribe paid for it, if they didnot affitrel her the necessary relief. I mustconfesslwe ouraelves had very little faith in the matter, know.ing as we did, that her complaint was one of longstanding, and had been unaurcessfolly treated by theMOM eminent Physician• of this and several neighbor-ing towns. But we had determined to give the medi-cine a fur trial, and if it pra,ved to be wnnLlesi, itwould be a source of satisfaction to know it, both toyou and to us. No less to our joy than strrpri-e, however, only a few days bad elapsed, when the lady againpresented herselfat our counter and enquired for nnothler box. "I really think, Mr. William.," says she,
' that your Pills are beginning to work n great changelin my health, and altogether fnr the better. 'When Itook the second rinse. I began to feel much betterthandid at First; the pain in my side was considerably re-lieved; my appetite began to improve; and the bloodseemed to circulate through my veins as it did in any'youthful days. Since then, I hare taken the remainderof the Pills, and my improvement has been sensiblyprogressing at every repetition of the /10,...e. i havenn doubt that is few more boxes will effectually cureme." 'fha result was as she predicted. Her healthis completely restored. The Iltith of youth and bean-ty has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of aLong ardi a happy life is before her. 1 am satiafiedshe will never forget the Clickener Sugar-towed Pills.As might naturally be supposed, the news of tide extrnordinarY cure wasrapidly disseminated throughthecity and adjacent country; and acareely n week hadelapsed, before enquiries began to be made for Clickener's Stigar-Cnated Purgative Pill-; and the demandLas abeam-1y incensed to such on extent, that we findthe grantee; difficulty in supplying it. In fact, if it didnot norm likes exaggeration, I might almost say chat weare literally besieged by women and children, labor:ing under every possible ailment a Melt "human Fleshis heir to." The halt, the lame, rind the blind; theasthmatic, ecneumpt lye. and dyspeptic, are.throngingoar doors in pursuit of the neyer•failing Panacea._Testimonials of its salutary efi%-ets are voluntarilyflowing in upon us from mcry riwartt.r. Ono personinlorms us he has been relim ed of a most obstinateDyspepsia. Anon} to end I CM...fed from a seri-rotaeir of Apoplexy. A Ildid hues st.craederi inexpelling from his system the •cr•plotns of Jaundice.And a fourth Las josh recovered f, lum an stud, of Pithmonnrs, Consumption. aswhip it 1.3/i COlifiried Lim 10 IrLed for many months —Souse go lire do not fail tokeep us supplied. fle•ides nor hetail Trade. wehose standing milers from the ci,nr.tty to a largeamour,;. Send 30 Gros, at year earliest conveniencelours, &e. 11 . If. WILLIAMS.Qatbcc, L. C., April 11, 1145.

REMEMBER, DR. C. V. CLICK‘F.NER, is theotieinal inventer.of the Sugar Coated And thatnothing of the sort wi. ev er henrd of until lie intro-duced them in June, 1E43, U 3 Hill La seen hs the fol.
PRE Al I U .'

.This Diploma was nwarded by the AMERICAN.INSTITUTE, at the Annual Fair, held in the city rifNew York, October, 1343, to C. V. CLICKENER,fur the invention of SUGAR COATED PILLS.JAMES TA LLNIA DG F., President.T. B. W AICEMAN, Cmre.ponding Secretory.GUR Dot: J. LF Ells, Recording Secretory.To A vulD Coll liFF.l7s.—Putchnsers moatolaays ask fur Clickener's Sogur Coated VegetablePills. and see that earl. box has upon it his tignatare;all others are counterfeit.
WM. JACKSON, corner of Wood and Libertystreets, is Dr. Clickener's ti,;ent for Pittsburgh and

oetfi

Proclamation.BYvirtue of a precept under the hands of theHon. Benj. Button, Jr., President of the Court•of Common Pleas in and Itir the Fifth Judicial Dio.'tic! of Pennsylvania, and justice of the Court of Overand Terminer and General Jail Delivery in and .for-aid District. and IVm Porter and Wm. Kerr, Esq.,Assoctate Judges of rho same Courts 'n and forthe said County of Allegheny, dared the IZth day ofFebruary, in the year of our Lod one thousand eighthundred and forty nix, and to me directed, for holdinga mitt of Oyer urd Terminerand General Jailcry nt the Court House in the city of Pittsburgh onfourth ittinnday of March next at 10 b'clock A.Public notice is hereby given to Justices of the PeaceCoroner end Constables of the County rf Allegheny,that they be then and there in their proper personswith their rolls, records, inquisitions. examinations,and other remembrances, intin three things which totheir respective offices in their behalfappertain to bedone—and also those that will prosecute theprisonersthat now are ormaybe in the jail ofnaid county. ofAl-logheny. to be then nod there to prosecute againstthem anoball be juet .
Given under my hand in Pilr.burgh this twelfth dayof February, in the year of nor Lord, 1846, and .of the Coma imw-enh it the 67th.
fehdri ELIJAH TfIOVILEO, Sheriff.

New Wprks.

TRAVELS IN MEXICO, over the Table Landsand Cordilleras of Mexice,duting the year 1845and 1844, including a description of California, theprincipal cities and mining dktricts of that Republic.and the biortaphies of Itothidu and Santa Anna; byAlbert M. Gilliam
For sale by C. TI. KAY,

cnrrer of Wood and 3d it?
V OTTEN ON MOICTARS.—Earaya on Hydra*.lie and Common Mortara, and on lime burning,by J. G. Totten.

For sale by
jan7 C. 11. EAT,

rnrnrr ofWood end 3d BIS

OLLE'S PHONOGRAPEIIC DICTIONARY,B —an explanatory pronouncing PhonographicDictionary of the English language, with a vocabularyof Gteek, Latin, Scripture and Geographical name,.
also, acollection of phrases often used by English wri•
tors.

For sale by. _ C. H. KAY.
earner of IVond and 3d Fat

RESIDENCE AT THE COURT LONDON,comprising official and personal incinclems.For sale by C. H. KAY.jani. COT OPT ofWood and 3d sta.

ANIERICAN ALMANAC FOR 1846.The American Almanac and Repository ofnacrel knowledge for the year 1846, justreceived andfor sale by C. IL RAY,
jan6 cor Wo,d and 3d sis.

TO LETS


